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Surface layer (Slayer) proteins or glycan subunits. found ln 
an increasing number of bacteria and arrhaea( 10), comprise 5 to 
10% of the total cell prc>tein and have potential biotechnological 
uses as ultrafiltration mcnlbrancs(6). 1'hese self-assembling Slayer 
proteins form the S la)i·cr \\'hich resides external to the cell wall( 11 ). 
This protein la}'er is considered to be the simplest biological 
membrane( 9). l~hl~rc arc three prc>p<>sed functions of ar1 S l~t}'cr ( i) 
a barrier agc.\ir1st cxtl)rnal <>r internal fartr>rs, ( ii) a framc\V<>rk 
inv<>1Vl1d in m~tint~tining the shape of tl1c c{~lls in organisn1s \vhich 
p<>ssess n<l rigid r<.•JI l·uv<.•l<>pe, and (iii) a J1ronlf>tcr for cell adhesion 
and surfarl) r(.•rov•lition( 11 ). 
Surfarc layl•rs nt~ty l'lC the c>nly rc>mp<>rlcnt of the cell \vall. 
therefore shaping tht\ prot<>pl~tst(<J). ·rhis is seen ill tile ,\rchaca, 
one of the three domains recently' determined by 16S rih<>somal 
RNA( 15). 
Archae a 
The Arrhaea, l~ucarv~t. ~u1d l~ubartcri6.\ arc the three d<)mains 
"' 
as determined by romparitivc sequence analysis of 16S ribosomal 
RNA.( 15) ~"fhc Arrhaca arc a unique bi<>logiral group C<>ntaining 
some features characteristic <>f the l!uc~\r)'a ~tnd others characteristic 
of Bacteria. For cxarnpl,~. ,\rrhaea prom<>tcr structure resembles 
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that of eucarya ( 16). while the linkage of proteins in the Archaea 
resemble bacterial operons( 2) . 
Methanoaens 
2 
One group of organisms C<lntalned in the Archaea. the 
~1ethanogens, cru1 utilize simple compounds such as r~trbon dioxide. 
acetate, formate, methatl<>l, methylamines, and carlx>n mon<lxide as 
a carbon source( for review see Bhatnagar). ~tcthan<>g<.)ns inhabit a 
wide varlet}' of envir()lltnents including the run1cn <)f animals. 
lakes. ponds. paddy fields. :.tnd sew:.tgc sludge( 5 ). ~~tcthan<>gens 
have potential uses in the field of bi<)lcrhnology including bi<>gas 
prcxtuction. \Vater \vastc trcatn1cnt, atld as a source c>f therm<>stablc 
enzymes. To utilize ~tcth~ulogt'ns for hi<>tcchnol<>g)', more needs t<> 
be kn<>wn about th<.lir hi<>Chl\nlistr)' atld gctlctics. prhc s l~t)·er 
proteins ma)' be a p<lssible m<>dcl to stud)' the synthesis and 
secretion of extra cellular proteins (9). and \he S la)·cr gene may be 
a possible source to study transrriplic>n 'u1d tr~tnsl~tti<>n in 
~1ethanogcns. 
1\1. \'O/t~le is ~\ n1arinc n1et h~ltlog()n \\'hie h ran u t ili1.c c:<>!. II.! or 
formate ~ls a carb<>n s<>urrt•. \Vhilc ~o\11 other f\lcth~olnogcns arc 
autotrophic, 1\1. \,'olt~Je is not • requiring acetate. leucine, ~u1d 
isoleucine for growth ill n1inin1al media( 14). ~"f. volt,le requires 
sodium, with <)ptimal gr<l\Vth arc>und .5 f\'1 NaC:l. St udi<.1S on tile 
protein subunits of the S 1 /Cr conclude th~lt the n1olcrular \\'eight 
is 76,000 a11d tl1at the subunits arc <>f hcx-.tgonal S)'nlmctl)~ \\ith 
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center to center spacing of ten nanometers. It is believed that 
correct assembly and interaction of the S layer proteins in forming 
the S layer are essential tc> the structural integrity and viability of 
the cell, although little is known about the synthesis, secretion of 
the S layer proteh1s or the function of the S layer itself. ·rhe goal of 
this project was t<> map the S la}'er gene on the physical and 
genomic map of J.t. voltile. to assist further ~tudy of this gene. 
Please n<>te tl1nt although previ<>usly published as the i.Jtp P 
gene, encoding for a P type ,\'rPasc, it has been reccntl)' discovered 
that the sequence obtahltld is the S layer ge11e of f\1. \'O/til(.1 • 
l'herefore. all further references in this thesis t<> this published 
sequence \\ill be in reference to the S l~l)'(lr sequence( 4). 
~1aterials ctnd blctlt<><.ts 
Bacterial strains and &ro»·th conditions 
~1. voltite PS ( l)S~t 153i) \Vas gro»n in dcfinl}d media( 14). 
supplemented \\ith 0.191> yeast extract. "rhc cultures \\'<.)re gro\vn ln 
a volume of 500 ntL in ~lone liter \\thc~tt<>n h<>ttlc \\ith 1.\ 
pressurizt'd atntospht•re of ll2 -'(:<)..! ( 8<> and 2<>(¥<,, r<.-spcctivcl)') at 
30•C. 
Isolation of total QNA h1 •u:arose pluws 
The follo\\ing pr<x'cdures arc a m(>difiration of Sitzman and 
Klein( B). 500 1nL rultur()s \\'ere gro\vn t<> early t<> mid stati<>ttary 
phase. and were precipitated by centrifugation at 8()00x g f<>r te11 
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minutes at 4 °.C The cells were washed in 15 mL of stabilizing 
buffer (NTEE: 0.4 r..-1 NaCI, 0.1 M Tris·HCl, 0.1 M 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EOTA), 0.01 M N,N, N',N' tetraacetic 
acid (EGTA), pll 8.0). Cells were precipitated b}'· centrifugation 
again and resuspended in 5 mt NTI!E. Pronase E was added to l<>W 
gelling temperature agar<)Se ( Seaplaquc) in N'Tl~E t<> a final 
c<>ncentration <>f 5 mg/mJ Pronase E in 1% low gelling temperature 
agarose. 'This \Vas then mixed in a 1:1 (vol:v<)l) ratio \\ith tl1c 
resuspended l)N,\. T'hl) mixture \vas pip<.~t te int<> a pluH nl<>ld. l~arh 
plug contains 1()() ul of th<.• CL'Il mi~ture. 'l'he nloltt \vas J1htc<.\<.1 <>n 
ice until the plugs solidifi<!d. ·rhc plugs \V<.1rc pushL'd out of tht~ 
mold int<> a I)'Sis solution \\'hirh r<>ntaincd 1.() 91) ~~\ Lauroyl 
Sarcosine in ~~·r1~1~ supplt~nlentt•d \\ith (J.5nlg/mL Pronast~ I~ 
(overnight 3 i "c: \\ith t\\'<> changes of the buffer). 'l'hc plugs \vcrc 
then washed in 0.05 ~~ l~l)'f t\ pi I 8.(} at 4" c: f<>r three tc) four da}'S 
changing the solution dail>'· 1~11c plugs were stored in fresh solution 
at 4 uc until prel1aration f<lr digests. All h~u1dling <>f the plugs \\'as 
done with alcoh(>l sterilized glass pipettes, glass rov<.lrslips, ~tnd 
plastic spatulas. No n1ctal of any kind ron1cs in dirt•rt r<>nt~\rt \\'ith 
the plug. due to till' [)~:\ Sl•nsitivity to nll1 tals( 12 ). 
Diaestion of C:hrornosonltll l')N,\ 
Plugs \Vcre cquilibrat<.•d in 'Tl~ overnigl1t, anti for one hour in 
water. Plugs were then prcincubated in 4()() ul <)f cnzyn1c rcacti<ln 
buffer for twenty minutes. 2<)0 ul of fresh buffer \vas added \\ith 
s 
80 to 200 units of enzyme (New England Blolabs). Figure 1 contains 
the enzymes used, their recognition sequence, and units of enzyme 
added. The reactions were carried out under conditions stated by 
the manufacturer New England Biolabs with gentle shilking. An 
additional 20 to 10() units of cnZ}'mc was added about 18 h<>urs 
after the initial addition. ,\ftcr r<~acti<>ns \vere complete, the plugs 
were equilibrated in 1 X ~f,\FI~ elcctrophc)rcsis buffer ( 2<} X 1'1\Fl~: 
.2~1 Tris •. () 1 ~-t 1~1).1':\ .. 085 ~~ ,\cctir ,\rid). 
Pulse l~ield (icl I;lcctrophorcsis 
Pulse fi<.}ld g<.\1 <.!lectrophorcsis (PI··(; I;) ( i) \\'as ust)d tc> separate 
tl1c l)NA fragn1cnts. U\ing thL• ·rran\\'t·r~t· .\ltPrnating l;it•l<.t 
l~lcctrophor<.}sis rr .. \Fr) apparatus ( Beckrnan). l~lc~ctroph<>rt}tic 
r<>nditi<>ns. modified fron1 Crt•tt' ( 3 ). art) c<>ntained in figur<.~ 2. ,\11 
gels were run in 1 X ·r,\Fl~ buffer \\ith the tcn1per~\t urc held 
constant at 1 () o c: \\'ith a direct buffer cirrul~Hion thr<>ugh a cclc>ling 
\\'aterbath( Berknl~tn). 
Southern ~rran sf(,:r 
l)N,\ fr<>nl agarose gt)ls from ·r .. \1;1:-PF<i 1~ \\'t)re stained \vith 
l~thidium Br<>nlidc and photogr~tpl1t1d und<.)r u.v. light. ·rhc gels 
were treated for 2() n1inutcls \vith .25 ~·I IIC:I, dcnaturt•d 2 X 15 
minutes in .4 ~~ Na<>ll. ·rhc lJN;\ \vas transferrt'd \vith <>.4 !\1 SaC)IJ 
onto a Nytr~\11 n1l111lbranl1 (Schleicher and Schaell) through c~1pillary 
articln. After transfer thl' lllembranl1S \\'<.»rll \VaShl·d in 2. X sse: ( 2() X 
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sse: 3.0 M NaCt. 0.30 ~·1 NaCitrate pfl 7.0), allowed to air dry. and 
baked at 80 o C under vacuum for 2 hours. 
Preparation of QNA probes 
The probe \Vas prepared b}' a Pst I digest of th<' clonl\(f ,.f\1. 
\'Oltae gene rcsulthtg in a 523 bp fragment. 'The l)NA scqucttce of 
the S layer gene is r<>nt~tin<.•d in figure 3 \\ith tl1e underlined area 
rr·prcscnting th<.~ prc>hl). ·rhc fragml!nt \vas rut fr<>tll the gel and 
isolated h}' the fre<..l7.(.l·sq ueeze n1et hc>d( 3). 'I' he 1 )N;\ \Vas then 
labeled h)' the (ic~nius nc>nradi<>acti\'l) [)~,\ labt~ling and detection kit 
( Bc>chringt\r ~1anheinl Biocht'ntical\). 
ll)·bridizatioll anti lnlnlunolu~iral [)ett)ctiun 
ll)'hridization ~tnd intn1unologiral detl~cti<>rl \\'as rarritid out 
according to the Cicnius nonradic)activc l)N,\ lal1eling and dctl'Ction 
kit. 
Results 
.\1. \'(J/t~l( .. rultur<.as \\'t•re gro\\'11 to t•arly-nlill station~\ry 11ha't) 
( 1-2 X ICY• cells p<.!r nlillilitL·rJ (8)ant1 rt•suspl·ndL·d to 2.)-5 X 1<) 11 ' 
cells per nlillilit('f in 1 (J-6 lo\v g<.~lling ten1perat ure agar<)Se. ,\11 
subsequent re~\ctions \\'t)r<.- conlplt•tt•d in agarose t<> protect tile 
chromosome fr<)tll shec..•ring. ·rhe rt)strirtion enZ)'flles tlo not rt1atiil)' 
diffuse th<>ugh tht~ c.tgar<>se. tht•refort) high r<>nct•ntrations of l)~l\ 
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and enzymes are necessary to detect the DNA by Ethidlum Bromide 
staining and subsequent Southern hybridization 
The enl}'mes Apa I, BamH I, Brl I, Bgl II, Eag I, Pvu I, and Sac 
It were used by Sitzman and Klein to create the physical and 
genomic map of f.l. \loltae. These enz}mes produced 4 to 16 well 
resolved DNA fragments \vhich allowed them to construct the 
physical and genomic map shown in figure 4 (8). The enzymes l~ag 
I and Pvu II did not digest \\'ell, resulting in partial digests. 
Therefore these enz}·'nles \\'ere t1C>t used for this pr<lject. 
Pulse field gel clertrophc>rcsis , spcrifirall}·' transversP 
alternating field clt~rtrophort"'Sis. \\'as used to separate (>Ut l)NA 
fragments of 940 kb t<> 4 kh in length. 'rhc pri11ripl<.~ <>f pulse field 
gel electrophoresis is to expose the l)NA fragment to t\\'O alternating 
electrical fields. 1~his causes the DN,\ t<> reorient, with smaller 
fragments rec)rietlting f~tstcr and tl1ercfore n1igrating further. 'rhe 
time each electrical fi<.)ld is applied to the l)N,\ is rcr,~rrt}d t<> ~1s 
pulse time. ,\s the puis<.) tin1c incrt~;.tscs, th<.~ larger l)!': . \ m<>lerul<.~s 
are able to reorient and n1ovc ir1to the geL Pulse times \Vl•re 
experimetltally determined follo\ving the pr<>rcdurcs described by 
Crete (3). The 45 second pulses f<>r 8 hours follo\ved b}' 30 second 
pulses for S hours were found to be most imp<>rtant for maximum 
separation <>f the l1N,\ fragnl(lnts rangit1g in size fr<>nl 38() kb to 
24kb. In the abser1sc of one of these pulse tin1cs. the 11N,\ 
fragments arc rondcns<!d and no singll' hands arc obtained in this 
region. 
After obtaining \\'ell separated fragments, the DNA was 
transferred to a N)·tran membrane and pr<>bcd \\ith the Pst I 
fragment ( 523 kb) of the Slayer gene. Figure 6 highlights the 
bands c>btaincd by Bam II I, Rgl II, and Sac II in a 1 ex) agarose gel. 
Figure 7 sho\vs th<.• n1cn1hranc of the gel in figur<.' (>, probed \\ith 
the Pst I fragn1cnt of the S lay<.•r g<.lnc. 
uisrussion 
"l'hc data obtainl)d and suntnl~lriz<.}d in figure 5 inllirat<.• the 
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l<x .. ati<)n <>f the S htyer g<.}nc to b<.~ h<.•t\V<.\cn positions 140() and 15()() 
<>n the physic~\! and g<.~ncHllir n1ap contained in figure 4. 'I'hc I lis ,\ 
gene is kt10\\'tl to resili<.• het\\'C(!Il n1ap posit ions 141 () and 15<><> 
(Klein personal C<>nlnluniration). #I' here ~\rc no other n1arkcrs 
mapped \vithin this regi<>n that can be usl'd to further dt•t<.•rnlinc 
the p<>siti<>rl <>f the S la)'<.•r gene. Further st udil's to d<.-tt•rrllinc th<.) 
l(>eation c>f the Slayer gctlc \vith respect to the I lis;\ \vill inv<>lve 
identif>·ing ~\ large [JN;\ fragn1ent containing h<>t h genes. digest this 
large fragn1(111t with \'~\rious cnz)·tncs &.lnd prohc~ the• 1)!'\,\ \Vith h<>th 
the Ills A atld the S layer gene. 'l'his n1ethod should allo\\' an ex~tct 
detcrminatiotl of the lt>ration of tht• S l~\Yt'r gene \\'ith respect to th~~ 
His A gene on the AI. \'O/t~le physical and g<.)nontic n1~tp. 
Conclusions 
l'he S layer gene \Vas n1apped on the 11hysir~ll and g(!llf>nlir 
map by the use of tra11svcrsc alternating field cll•ctrophorcsis. 1\ 
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full protocol was developed by modification of published methods. 
l)NA isolation was mc>dified to decrease the am<>unt c>f br<>ken 11N,\ 
and background. l)igesticln c<>nditions were altered t<J increase the 
band intensity and clarity. l3lcctrophorctic conditions 
experimentally dctcrntincd follc>wing the procedures described b)' 
Crete(3). allo\\'ed maximum ~eparation of bands with little 
background. 
Althc>ugh llll~ntl,ran<.•s \Vill be left f<>r the 1~\b for fu t urc 
probing, they· \\'ill not last more than a fe\v months. 'I' he explicit 
pr<ltocols <>n ho\v to isol\\t<.•. scp~\ratc. ~u1d proh<.' rhrc>m<>sontal I1N,\ 
Y.ill enable tl1c lab Konisky to readily ntap any g<.•nt' th~\t may be 
discovcrt•d in th<.~ fu t u r<.•. 
1 () 
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Flgurel: Table of rcstrictic>n enzymes used, an1ount used, and the 
recognition sequence. #l'he size range of fragm<.lnts a11d tl'1e number 




Table 1: Sum.mar of Restriction Enz 'mcs 
Enzyme lJnits of Rccognili<>tl Size l{ange Number <>f 
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Figure 2: Table two contains the optimal electrophoresis conditions 
for a 1% agarosc gel in the rrr~tnsverse Alternating Field 
Electrophoresis S)'Sten1. rl'hc gels \\'CrP run for a total <>f 4 .. -l h(>Urs 
with the pulse tim<!s anli liurations as indicated. 
Figure l. 
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Figurt) 3: Scquenct) ()f tht S layt•r gene( 4 ). ·rh<! untlL•rlint·d area 
represents tht~ Pst I fragnll•nt ( S23 kh) ust•d as thP proht• in 
hyhridizat ion t•xp<.!rin1l'll t ',. 
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Figure 4: Physical and gc)nomir n1ap of .\f. \'(J/t;Je as determined hy 
Sitzn1an and Killin( X). 
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Figure 5: Physical and gcnontic ntap frc>m 1300 to 15()() (see figure 
4). This figure gives an l\stinlate of rt)lativc positions of rcstrirti<>n 
enzyme fragntents that hybridize \\'ith th<.a S htyt•r pr<>be and h<>W 
they related to t)arh othllr, '('hey restriction fragn1cnts tltat 
hybridized to the probe ~tre underlined. Ba 1 denotes the largest 
fragment fr<>m the Bantll I rl)striction digest (il() kb). Br 2 and Bg 
2 represent the scr<>nd larg<.'St fr~tgmcttts of Bell and Bgl II, 
respectively. \Vithin this region. Sac II prc)duces t\VC> l)N,\ 
fragments labeled Sa 8 and Sa 7. and Apa I produces three DNA 
fragments labeled Ap 9. Ap 11. and Ap 5. 
Figure 5: 
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Figure 6: 1 'Kl agarosl• gl•l <)f ~\I. \'(J}t&.lL, chr<>mosclmal l)N,\ cut \Vith 
various r<.•strirticHll·nzynl<!\. l.ane 1: ~Jolerular \\'l)ight 
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standards( Bcr kn1~u1). L .. tnl• 2 and 3 : \pa I digest. l.anc 4: B~1n111 I 
digest. Lane 5 atld <>: Bgl II dig<.ast. Lane i. 8, and <J: Sac II digl•st. 
l'he Apa I cnz)·n1c is bclil'\'lld to be cont~U1linatcd due to the 
unexpected fragments \\'hich arc different from the results obtained 
from Sitzman and Klein. (8) T'he ettz}·me \vas reordered atld the 




Figure 7: Southern blot ~mal}'Sis <Jf a 1 o/o agar<>se gel. Lane 4: 
h}'bridizati<>n t(> Ban1ll I i l<>kb fra~!nlent ( Ba 1 ). Lane 5 and 6: Bgl 
II: llybridization to Bgl II 385 kb fragrncnt.( Bg 2). l.anc i, R. 9; 
llybridizati<>n t<J Sac II 145 kh fragm<·nt (Sai). ·rht•se r<!sults \\'ere 
obtained in three hybridization C:\p<·rinlcnts for S~\C II. and h1 more 
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